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implants inserted as far back as 1956) kindly
allowed us to examine them ; papers were
read and discussed. " Irreparable damage"
appeared to belong to the past.

I agree that intraocular implants have no
place in the management of the usual run
of refractive errors, assuming that appropriate
spectacles or contact lenses are available.
But the optical correction of aphakia-
especially unilateral-is quite another story.
Where young children are concerned-and
perforating wounds involving the crystalline
lens are unhappily not rare-the situation is
further complicated by the rapid onset of
amblyopia, almost invariably irreversible in
later life. Neither spectacles nor contact
lenses provide a satisfactory answer, so the
insertion of an intraocular lens implant, plus
temporary occlusion of the uninjured eye, is
the only practicable means of preventing
amblyopia and restoring binocularity-as I
stressed in 19591 and has been stressed by
me and others' ever since.-I am, etc.,

London W.I. D. P. CHOYCE.
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Unconscious Patient's Airway
SIR,-May I comment on Dr. R. Snook's

article " Resuscitation at Road Accidents "
(8 November, p. 348) ? Dr. Snook is to be
congratulatted on his article, but the omission
of one essential point gives rise to some
concern.

Stress has been correctly laid on the need
for maintaining the airway, and an admirable
technique described for passing an endo-
tracheal tube. In some instances and under
some circumstances it may not be possible
to give the casualty the advantage of intuba-
tion. Such unconscious and semiconscious
cases, especially if a maxillo-facial injury has
been sustained, must be transferred to hos-
pital in the optimum position-that is, in
the semi-prone position with a pillow under
the chest, the neck extended, the face rotated
downwards, and the mouth open so that its
contents-blood, mucus, broken teeth, bone,

/~~~T\~~~Correct position on stretcher
C 4t ensure that the tongue fallstorwards and does not obstruct

the atrw'ay.

.>~~~~~~~N
Alternative position on stretcher during transport of casualty. Thne
illustration an the circle shows the method of attaching bandages
to prevent rolling of the head if the patient is unconscious
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dentures, foreign bodies, etc.-will tend to
fall out rather than fall back and obstruct
the airway. This position will reduce but
may not preclude the need for suction and
intubation.-I am, etc.,

General Hospital, R. KERR GILBERT.
Sunderland.

Control of Rabies

SIR,-I read with interest your leading
article on the control of rabies (25 October,
p. 185). It is unfortunate that rabies tends
to be classed among the esoterica of medicine
(even in countries where the prevelance
warrants no such assumption) until it strikes
uncomfortably close to home. Though a
bite from a rabid dog may be the most fre-
quent cause of the disease in man-recognized
and proved-infected dogs are only the tip
of the iceberg.
To give some idea of the complexity of the

problem I will quote some figures for the
U.S.A. for the year 1966.1 Rabies was
detected in 26 different animal hosts. Of the
4,198 laboratory-confirmed cases of rabies,
wild species accounted for 2,946 (70%) of
the cases and domestic animals for the
remaining 1,251 (30%) cases. Skunks and
foxes accounted for 2,386 cases (81%) of all
rabies in wild life, or 57% of all animal
rabies. Dogs were the fourth most infected
species. Before 1960 dogs had the highest
reported incidence of rabies.
Of the 1,251 cases of rabies in domestic

animals in 1966, cattle were responsible for
519 (41%) of cases, dogs for 412 (33%), cats
for 252 (20%), equines for 43 (4%), sheep
and swine for 10 each (<2%), and goats for
5 (<1%). The 412 cases of dogs rabies
represent only 9% of all animal rabies (as
opposed to 30% ten years previously). One
human death due to rabies occurred, a 10-
year-old boy who had been bitten by a rabid
skunk.

Rabies is fatal in man, but it is far from
clear that this is so in all animal species.
There is evidence that some animal species
are more resistant to infection than others,
and also vary in their excretion of the virus
on their saliva.2

In addition to the challenge of its epidemi-
ology there is also the further challenge to
produce a more sophisticated vaccine than
the one in present use.-I am, etc.,

Tehran, Iran. K. KOOROS.
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Diagnosing Parotid Calculi

SIR,-Not infrequently patients present
with a history of recurrent parotitis in whom
a calculous aetiology is said to have been ex-
cluded by radiological examination. An intra-
oral film has not been taken in such a high
proportion of these cases that there is obvi-
ously a general lack of awareness among both
surgeons and radiologists that such a film is
often the only way of demonstrating a parotid
calculus. As a result, the aetiology of many
cases of recurrent parotitis is missed, and
parotid calculi are thought to be more un-
common than they really are.

May I make the plea that intraoral films
should be a routine part of the radiological
investigation of recurrent parotitis in the
same way that they are for recurrent swellings
of the submandibular gland ?-I am, etc.,

London W.I. DAVID PATEY.

Hiatus Hernia and Reflux Oesophagitis

SIR,-Your leading article on hiatus hernia
and reflux oesophagitis (4 October, p. 1) was
a curious and sometimes irritating heterogeny
of opinion, tradition, and fact. It failed to
point to the main trends in new discovery
of these often unrelated conditions, left out
the most important work of the past years in
its references, and laboured us once again
with concepts of which we should be making
every effort to rid ourselves.
A leading article is surely meant to explain

problems, often complex, in simple terms,
and bring readers up to date with the subject.'
You failed to mention Allison,"3 who
pioneered part of the whole modem concept
of our understanding of these conditions, and
did not refer to Barrett's independent work
done at about the *same time.' Indeed, the
general impression you give is that there is
little to add to a review article entitled
" Reflux Esophagitis: Its Diagnosis and
Treatment," which was written over 15 years
ago.' I would like to comment on some of
the main issues:

(1) The mechanism of the sphincter is no longer
in serious debate.' It is so apparently weak
because it is designed to work in positive pres-
sure surroundings, and, granted this, needs only
to contract to about one-sixth of its power to keep
the lower oesophagus closed against reflux, so
that its margin of safety is great. The oeso-
phagus normally joins the stomach at right
angles, as can be seen on an oblique view of
any barium swallow; the "obliquity" of this
entry angle is a ghost that should have been
laid long ago. The diaphragmatic sling of itself
is of no importance in this one-way valve.7 The
phreno-oesophageal ligament is what holds the
oesophagus below the diaphragm at its lawer
end, and, being elastic, allows the upward hernia-
tion to take place during vomiting with recoil
to normal position immediately afterwards. The
pre-aortic fascia may take part as well, though
its elasticity has not been so clearly shown.8

(2) You completely ignore the quite startling
results of a 20-year-long prospective study cf
the complex of disease-and it is a complex--
opening up many new avenues far beyond the
narrow confines of this leader, by Eddy Palmer,9
however upsetting they may be to our British
blinkered view. An up-to-date review must
surely refer to such a colossal study.

(3) The correlation between endoscopic ceso-
phagitis and inflammation on biopsy is by no
means as close as you suggest.'0 It is an exer-
cise of interest mainly to define the nature of
a stricture, but is of much less value in defining
reflux and less still inflammation.9

(4) In a series of 20 patients I studied per-
sonally, weight loss varied from 7 lb. (3-2 kg.)
to 4 st. (25-6 kg.). Two only experienced relief
in their symptoms, and the patient who lost
4 st. was not one of these. The dearly held
and much-quoted concept of the value of weight
reduction may just be a myth, representing the
longing of a reluctant surgeon or an enthusiastic
physician.

(5) Regarding hyperacidity and oesopha-
gitis," 12 it is well known that the most vicious
and penetrating inflammation of the oesophagus
follows partial or total gastrectomy,""14 and the
agent responsible is almost certainly bile salts.15
The ages at which oesophageal strictures are
seen-and labelled benign--are precisely those
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